HEMPSTEAD
is a village and parish, 7 miles soutn- of oak, sKilfully carved y t e ev, o n scree, curate
!Vest from Haverhill station on the Colne Valley line and here 1877-19-:>5, who also executed
the ca.rving on thE
7 east from Saffron Walden station on that branch ef south porch ; the oak was giv~n by C. F. W. Fane esq. :
the London and North Eastern railway, 7 north from the church has 293 slttbgs:
in 1889 the churchyard was
Thaxted and 47 from London, in the Saffron Walden enlurgcd by the addition of over 500 !lqua~e yards 01
division of Freshwell, rural district. and county court land. Tile re{!lst~r of baptisms and marriages dates
district
of Saffron
Wnlden,
Saffron Walden rural
from ~~fl year- :664; burials, 1665: among the entries
d~anery, nrchdeaconry of Colchester and Chelmsford' I)r baptisms is that of Richard, son of J?hn and M~If
diocese,
The church of St. An~rew, forn;terly a. chapel Turpin. ::! Sept. 1705, afterwards notorious as ". DICl(
attached to Great Sampford, JS an ancient edifice of Tumin," the hiC'rhwaY::lan. In the centre of the VIllage
rubble in the Gothic style, consisting of chancel, ·••it,h is l\-circle of 8 (formerly II) trees, known as "Turpin'
Har.vey chapel, nave, aisles and south porch, ~he tower or TUf'~:H'l'I ring'," and at one time an inclosure fa
having fallen on Saturday, 28 Jan. 1882, doing much cock fi;hting;
close by is a picturesque thatched ~ot
damage to the church; oC the 5 bells, one, the tenor, taae the traditional birthplace of the notorious high-was s~attered by the Iull ; the remain!ng four are w:y~a;,
and there is also the a?cient Rose at;d Crow
hung m the churchyard,
n~ar :he eass end of the inn which wa.~ frequented by him; . at Dawkins fa~,
church: the tower was rebuilt In I933. at ~ CO!t of in ~his parish, is preserved a porbion of the oak m
£5,000:
beneath ~he chancel and :vestry 18 the vault of which 'I'uzpin took reluge from his pursuers.
The
'the Harvey family, where, until :0:883. reposed the Iivinz is a. vicaraze annexed to that ol Great Sampremains of the ce~ebra~d Dr. Willitml H~rv'!y, ~h9 dis- ford," joint net y;a~ly value £400, with 19 acres o~
coverer of the circulation o..f the blood, bU,t ID that glebe and residence, in the gift of All Souls! Guild, and
year th~y 'Were removed mco the Harvey chapel ~n.d held aince Ign bv the Rev. 'I'hcmas Percy Conyer s
placed m a. ltlnrble. sarcopha~s
pl'e~~;tte:i f~r Ii~IB Barker B.A. of St. ·Chad's Hall, Durham.
The Tectorial
purpose by 'tlle Royal College o. FhysiClnns,. or ;Vhwh
tithes &1e in the hands of the Ecclesiastical Commishe had bsen ~ fell.),,:
m. the chapel IS .3:'50. a stoners and yield about £700 yearly.
The vicarage
~onu!l1ent ~o his m~.moJ'y,. wlth bus~ fond an mscrrp- house, a good residence of brick, erected in 1884-5, at
tlon m Latm recording hi:! de:~h al; the •• age of .80, a cost of .£1,585. stands about a quart~r of a mile north
3 Jun~, 1657: here also are VIi .•_OUS ot~eJ. n:.t.emorl1l1s of the church in an acre of ground grven by C. F. W.
to ..thl~ ramlly .f~vm I~I
to. ,030• :nc~oa!~g t.wo Fane esq, The Methodist chapel here was erected i
me?alhons
of ~!llte :mal"~le. mt~ por .•::alts ~n has- 1853, and. has 50 sittings.
Charities amounting
.•.
rehef, by ~ub:bac,
to V/l1he-ID Harvey, of W.Jncblo1Y about £16 yearly,
left by John Proud, or Hemp~all ~nd Chjgwell, d. Xli December, 1?,,2, !;~~
Eh7.llbe~h, stead, and others, have been lost; there are £00
hIS mic; another mar.bl~ }n\l.nn~ent "••
#~ W,._.la-nl Barvey,
houses, built in 1862 by Miss Rutland. for the l~te
of Roe~ampton. an~ Dn(1~e(, h_~ "';;0, .~~I9..61, and n Misses Green, for poor people of the parish ; each mmemorial to Capt. Ed,,~nl{l. Harvey, ,-,old::.u~-'!a.m
~~~~ds,
mate has to pay a small rent, which is used Ior repairs.
and eldest son of .A~nllr8:1Harvey, I7b.o.,f~l1 at, I'~l~os, 'rhe land is chiefly owned by the farmers.
The estate
II October, .~8:~; .Slr Eliab H&1'7ej :&:'(,. B. ..i,1mll'al ·,f
known as Hempstead Hall, has been presented to the
the Blue, ~~.o Int.~.r~e.dhere, d. ~lO F~h. ra30: .!hcl'e ~re Church Army, and is now called" The Church Arm.
brs.s!' .effigles of clv!lums, c. :;:'~7.s ~:,a J18::>, withnut m- Emi~ration
Colonv;" established. for the purpose o
serlptlons, and others to Th(1'l~~ ~unt~n~~.)n. uC1iJ.cb. traininp; the unemployed in farm work, with a view to
149~, an~ Ma.rgaret (Tyr~o~1), hIS.Wife I, to \\1 illu:.m or- tbeir emigrati?n to Oana-ta.
The soil is loam; su bsoil
dant, chIef pro~hon~tary 01 the Co~r-t cf Com!D0n Pleas, clay. The chief crops are wheat and barley. The area
ob. 1518, and hIS WIfe,. ~J?-np. (Hunt~ng~:1). mth JO J~ns in 3,591 acres; the population in 1931 was 416.
and 6 daughters;
a clvilisn end ~lS ":'lf~!c. I530!~th
Post &; Tel. Call Office. Letters from Saffron Walden
4 sons and 5 daughters,. a.nd. an mscrrpcion to r~lc~~rd
The nearest M. O. office is a·t Great Samplord [{, T,
Westley, ob. 1518, and hIS WIfe Joan: the church, WIth
office at Radwinter
the exception of the chancel, Hal"Vey cbapel and tower,
.'.
was entirely rebuilt in 1~87-8. under the direction of Pohc~ StatIon
.
Mr. Samuel Knight, architect, of London, a.t a cost of CarrIers to Walden.-Stanley
Gibbs, tues. thurs. & sat
over £1,600, raised by subscription, and was re-opened 3 Omnibus, Haverhill to WaMen, passes through on t'JCS.
May, la88: the new pulpit. reading desk and lectern are
&; 'to London, returning same day

I

PRIVATE

RRSIDF..N'!'S.

(For T N's see general list of Pl'ivate
.Residents at end of· book.)
.Barker Rev. Thomas Perey Oonyers
.
B.A. (vicar), VicaraJto
Escreet Rt. In. The Firs
need WaIter R., Yeoman cottage
Taylor James C. Church farm
COMMERCIAL.

°

Marked thus farm ISO acres 01' over.
0.Basham Regnld.
farmer,
Bull's
Dridge farm. '1' N Steeple Dumpstead 25
Blackmore William, farmer, Pollins
cross
0Church Army Emigration
Colony
(Thos. Warner, supt.), Hempstead
Ball &; Little Dulls farm
Ooe George .Albert, Crown P.H

Cufley

Florence

(Mrs.),

farmer,

Frenche's farm
Drane In. F. smallholder, Hillside
°Foster Frank, rarmer,'l'he Field farm
Fordham Abraham, smallholder, The
Limes
.
Freeman Frank Percy M.C., T•••R.C.P.
& S. &; L.M.lrel. physcn. &; surgn.
(attends tues. at II a.m)
Gibbs Stanley, carrier
Hall Fredk.
L. clerk to Pariah
Council
'
Hardy Herbt. smith
°Haylock Sydney Jas. farmer, Hill
farm. T N Radwinter 4
Helliwell &i Wood, poultry farmers,
High Lea
.
Humphrey Mnry L. (Mrs.), grocer,
Post office

Marsh Frank M. baker, Box cott
Matthews Benjamin, farm ball;ff to
Sidney Furze esq. Church farm
Mugleston Morris Vemon, farmer,
Hophouse farm
Murrell In. poultry farmer, Prentices
OMyhill No-rman
Cecil,
farmer,
Winchlow hall. '!' N Radwinter 3
Mynott Berbert, farmer,Anso Gallows
Mynott Thos, farmer, Blagdens
Palmer -, smallholder, 'rhe Oak
Pryor Annie (Mrs.), shopkpr
o'famblyn Jonathan,
farmer,
GNat
Dawkin's farm
'Turner Sidney, farmer
Watson James, farm bailiff to Chu-ch
A1'my ~migration Colony.Ruses
frm
Willis Char-lotte
L. (Mrs.), shcpk pr

